Genetic mutations in sodium channel domain II and carboxylesterase genes associated with phenotypic resistance against synthetic pyrethroids by Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) decoloratus ticks in Uganda.
We previously reported emergence of super synthetic pyrethroid (SP) resistant Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) decoloratus ticks in Uganda. This study investigated the genetic basis of phenotypic resistance against SP in R. (B.) decoloratus and sought to identify novel diagnostic mutations for rapid detection of SP resistance in the above tick species. Genomic DNA was extracted from pooled larvae of 20 tick populations (19 of known SP susceptibility and 1 unknown susceptibility). The voltage sensitive sodium channel (VSSC) domain II S4-5 linker (SP target) and partial carboxylesterase (SP metabolizing enzyme) genes were amplified by PCR, cloned and sequenced. The resultant sequences were analyzed to determine single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with phenotypic resistance in the various tick populations investigated. Novel SNPs that introduced Eco RI and Eco RII restriction sites in carboxylesterase gene were identified in silco and validated with restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) against 18 tick populations of known SP susceptibility. The study identified a super knock down resistance (kdr) mutation T58C in R. (B.) decoloratus VSSC associated with stable SP resistance. We further identified multiple nonsynonymous mutations in carboxylesterase of SP resistant ticks; one of which conferred novel EcoRII (G195C) restriction site for PCR-RFLP detection of SP resistance. In conclusion, this study is the first to report super kdr mutation in sodium channel domain II and multiple mutations in carboxylesterase genes that may concurrently mediate stable resistance against synthetic pyrethroids in R. (B.) decoloratus ticks from Uganda. The Eco RII based PCR-RFLP is a useful tool for rapid detection of stable SP resistant R. (B.) decoloratus ticks.